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3 Madsen Street, Keperra, Qld 4054

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 731 m2 Type: House

Chris and Kathy

0401054051

https://realsearch.com.au/3-madsen-street-keperra-qld-4054
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-and-kathy-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-solutions-windsor


Contact agent

Some homes just make a great impression straight away and this one certainly does that.  Perched on an elevated,

generously sized 731m2 block, this home has a commanding presence and beautiful street appeal.    You will love relaxing

on the fabulous wrap-around veranda, which not only provides you extra living space but invites you to capture the cool

summer breezes or the warm winter sun whilst admiring the expansive views.  This home provides exceptional value with

living areas both upstairs and down.  Polished timber floors, ornate ceilings, French doors, lead light windows and classic

fretwork add to the character of the home.For your further consideration:UPSTAIRS:3 generous sized bedrooms all with

carpet, Built-in robes and ceiling fansSeparate lounge room with lead-light doors leading out to the verandaTimber

kitchen with lead-light features, gas appliances, walk-in pantryDining room off kitchenFamily bathroom with shower over

bathSeparate study/linen roomWrap around veranda, the epitome of the Australian lifestyle.DOWNSTAIRS:Massive

rumpus/utility room Separate family bathroomSeparate laundryStorage roomDouble lock up garage with floor to ceiling

storagecovered car/boat/trailer spaceExtra parking area for cars or caravanEXTRAS:Separate studio with water and

electricityInternal spiral staircaseLead light windows and doorsScreens throughout2 x Water tanksFully fencedCircular

drivewayFull side access to backyardAmenities:• 500mtrs to the Keperra Golf Course• 3mins walk to the Dallas Pde

Shopping Village• 3 mins walk to the Keperra train Station• 2km to The Great Western Shopping Centre• 9km to the

CBDThis previously tenanted property will definitely impress.  Live in it as it or add your personal touches or renovations

and reap the rewards.  For more information, call Kathy or Chris on 0401 054 051 and we look forward to meeting you at

the open home.Please note that some photos contain virtual furnitureThis property is being sold by auction or without a

price and therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for

website functionality purposes.Please click here:

https://www.qld.gov.au/law/laws-regulated-industries-and-accountability/queensland-laws-and-regulations/regulated-in

dustries-and-licensing/regulated-industries-licensing-and-legislation/auction-industry-regulation/legal-requirements-fo

r-a-transaction-by-auction/auctioning-a-property


